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Congreas.
Thia body ii now entering upon the third week

of its Marion, and as yet not the lint atep to¬

ward, organization ha* been accomplished. Fac¬
tious are fighting for the spoils, some from prin¬
ciple, others from interest. We hsrdly know how-

to classify parties there. The Demrcrats num¬

ber some 76, the Republican* cast SO votea lor

C-»u2pbell and the vote foi Banks has been swelled
to tOJ, pretty much ol the same atrtpe of politics,
including we auppoae the auti Philadelphia plat¬
form Know Nothings of the North. Fuller has re¬

ceived about 40 rotes, enough with Richardson's
» ile to elect an anti-agi'ation speaker were they
tu unite. We b d hoped that ome union would
h?. formed between the Union men of all parties
* hich would organise the" II luse and put duwu
a.itatiuo, but thus far we have been signally dis¬

appointed. We know out *vbere the fault lies,
but certain it is that some are wanting in that en¬

larged and liberal spirt which sliuuM characterize
the nali 'ita law makers. or this state ol thuigf
.v mld not I.injer exist. The per diem alone.of
netnbeK, ii. inelu^ine the Senate, i24u0. making
for 14 da>s the nice sura ul 133.600, to »ay noth¬

ing of at le^st .10.000, of olhi-r expenses. So that

thus tar the experiment for speaker has cust ihe

country nearly <50,000, and-he end is not y>t..
Iteally we begin tu think Willi Mr. Letcher that

members bad best resign and let us have a new

i ItctioD, and we will try and send n Congiesa there

thji will do our work and go home.

We expect little but wrangling tbii session any*

h<yw, a nd we are iaclined to. give our consent,

were it asked, to the whole b-idy's going hoinr and

;tiving there. The President am! Gov. Shannon

could do the fighting in Kansas, a..d we »re eery

much iaelined to suggest that a* Countess will

laJ* about Knasas tEost of the session anyhow,
that they h d as well adjourn to Lecomptou;
and like .hi vld laud jury, lake a view and assess

ihe damages on the ground. besides they could

"pitch in" botb sides, if Ihey chose, and save ua

the trouble they may else make for us, by discu»T

cuttingthe matter at Washington. We will put
ourstakeaon the chivalry in that cbntcit, and as

Congress h>a git up the slavery agitation,to a great
extent, we think the constituents should stand off
and Ittthem fight out the consequences.
How diff rent thia from the earlier days of the

Republic! if the signets of Ibc declaration, if

the frumers of the Constilution, couid be called
back, to the scents of their life and their gloty, if

thfy could but perceive the factious and unlrattr-

n»l spirit row actuating the sons of the sir*! of

.70, would they not shed tears of anguish over the

lailure ol the b.igbl dreams of fraternal prosperity
which they aicturcd forth and anticipated fur the

land which they disenthralled? How paiulul the

contrast with the body who met ill Independence
Hall; how fallen from that baud which framed Ihe

Federal Constitution !

Then, all wai harmony and peace and concord
and fraternity. With a common aim, the en-

. ¦' ¦ ¦¦.Irti-flLl.umaB

countr>'« good, ILey fought together for their
country's freedom, they b-ud together for their

louiitry's glory, and the survtvoig, having achiev¬
ed that freedom, iuet in t ileum harnvjuy, and
sinil thanks U the Creator for his protection and
ad, looking each to bisexual co-laborer iu the
great causeof freedom, alt imbued with the sol¬
emn memory of their d ad compatriots, under the
presiding auspice* of the great leader in the battle
if Irredom; and tAtrt thev framed a system of
(ovriiinieut, which, in their patriot purity, they
supposed. would perpetuate to posterity the free¬
dom which they bad won, and bind together in in¬
dissoluble and fraternal bonds Ihe sons who should
come after them, cementin* all by those great
principles of tqual right* to all and to all itttiont
which thef hare so plainly engrafted on the p.i
get of the Federal Constitution. Alas! what a

prospect for their vision could they be recalled !
Di.-c.-r-l, bate, detraction, disorganisation and
treason life in the Amrr.can Union. Even while
we write the blood of American*, shed bv Ameri¬
can bands, may lx- watering the f.iir fields uf Kju-
¦as. Mav this nut be, but none would he sur¬

prised were it so, anil ifto,'who shall forewe the
consequences. We daro not ful >>w the su'jrct
further, but may wc not suggest to ih- friends nf
t-i- Umi'i J' *t> rank* and parties th it now is the
ti'ii» to rally together for i ur common heritage.
Now is the time for patriots to >peak and to act
t grthcrj uo» is the ttrar to "frown indignantly
upon every eff-itt to dissolve the Union," and ex-
i laiiu Id the language of the father of hit country,
"The Cuiun! it muit be preserved."

Taxation in Virginia.

T!i8 Auditor cf public Accounts has Isid before
the Legislature has biennial statement, by which
it appeara there hat been paid into the Treasury
nl the Stat* fr<<m all source's 111 two years the sum
of 13.753,000. Th* disbusemrn's have amounted
to t he sum of #4,3W,53J,; excess of disbyerments
Hit, 911. Besides this sure there are to be pa:d,

. ore regular anil sepeeial appnpri-iti.ins msde in
1M3 and 1854, in addiicn to the usual appropria¬
tions, lb*sum of <6l6.t22, trim which isdeduct-

> ed itas balance ia the treasury of 115.018, and
thet: itau actual deficit on this alone of (501,503.
The diabu-eraeuta for the year 1855 and 1857 are

b< expee'ed to exceed the receipts by the su in of 6660, -

403. The necessity therefore arises of increasing
the State taxes 33 per cent., or about 27 cents on
eack $100 of value of property But it is supposed
that a law providing for a re-aasesnncnt of the
real estate of the Commonwealth will be passed at
f u-e*tly penod. To meet the already misting de¬
ficit the Auditor says:
"The increase of the deficit which will exist at

the end of the yea' 135\>-'56, over that at the cluse
ol tne last fiscal year, will beocc-ismned by an in
crease of the amoant to l» paid over the siukingfund, (or m erest, 4c.. on the public debt, the in¬
creased expenses of th^ Government, lor pay of
the General Assembly, and tbespeci.il appropria¬
tions asked for.

"In order, then, to plsee means in the re»smy
to'meet the deficit which it has br'en antit ipnted
wilt exist, und'-r the present laws; at threndot the
ye->r ISM-'K, excluding the deficit of the last
year, a furthit tax will be necessity of about 12}
on earb ttOO value of property, and other taxable
subjectsol revenua in proportion. This, i.> addi¬
tion to the 30 centt now imposed, and 15 cents to
aupply the deficit which accrued prior to October
1, IS35, will swell the taxes to 10 cents on each
.100 valueof taxable property, aud other subjects
in proportion.

"It is not pretended that the nte upon every
su jeet of taxation shall be doubled, but less than
mii esmgriLcrcaseof 100 per cent, will not, it is
btli>-v«0, produce the revenue which will be requi-
r-d to sustain the public credit throughout the Us-
cal year no* completed."

jyA Washington letter says:.'Gen. Cass has
aunonnccd'his willingness to comply with the re-

qoe>t of the tree States men of Kans g. He hat
|.imtii»;({ to take charge of and to present their
petition for admMon to the tJnjmi and tbe e-nsti-
tution adopt, d by thmr. VfSijfr h<f will vote
¦ ocmrdjngiv I" iw

LEGISLATURE OF VIROUflA.

DEFERRED PROCSEDIXS.
Thuudav; Dec. 13, 185A.

riornstD muoiuxn to tu* cods.

The committee lor Oouits of Justice were in¬
truded tu enquire into Hie expediency of absenti¬
ng the C<»le.
By Mr. Frost, ra that a horse, mule, or ypke of

nen, not exceeding *100 in value, shall be exempt
.it from execution, in tajcs provided for in section
14 ol chapter 49 of the Code.
By Mr. WcS', .10 as to make it obligatory upou

he Courts to grant licenses in Certain cases.

By. Mr. Deane. *0 as to provide that tt shall be
iplion.il with the owners of flour and corn meal,
who may export tne same from any city or town,
>o tidewater in thia Stale to hxvo the same in
iprctnl or nit.
By Mr. Drjarnclt.as to prevent a husband: t

From usiiiK the prop r'y obtained by marruge for ,

>he payment or his debt* contractcd before laid!
IB 1 riage j r

By .-.r. Do>le,.so as to require all applicants j
Tor license to enter into bond » ith s*ci»:iiy, con¬

ditioned thai they will not sell to minor*, oraiaves, |
at tree negroes, mitt out the written permission ol 1

the patent, guardian, or master. 1

ekectios or BKIGjDICa adtuu I
On HJ-.1 lull of Mr. Sinclair, the resolution profi¬

ling lor the election of Brigad-cr (ieneral of the I
Sth Brigadier, was taken up, and amended so as '

to fix the 12th ofJanuary next, iusteudof the "8th" j
as the day tor proceeding to the>aid election.

ruTiTio.HS raKSESTicn.

By Mr. Deane.of the State agricultural Socie-
ly. 1

ByMr. Collins.of the President, Ac. oftheHar- I

riaville turnpike company. 1

By ¦ r. Cox. for a turnpike load on the old Rich-
mond tuanpike from Short Hump to Richmond.
ByMr. U.yues- for a turnpike road from the 1

Sinking creek valley in Craig, to Union, in Monr e

county.
Hy Mr. Johnston.of citizens of Hariaou county

for a turnpike, dtc.
By Mr. I la borne.for the renewal of llie expi¬

red charter of the Peleisbuig F.reaud Maiinelnsu-
ranee Co. uuder the title ol the Firemen and Mer-
chant's Insurance Company, of Petersburg.
By Mr. tliett.of citizens ol Piedmont, in Hamp¬

shire county for an act incorporating of aaid
town.
By Mr. Floyd.a similar petition of citizens of

Bristol.
By Mr. Boreman.threepeiiiionsin regaid to the

rutnetiuui upju the North West.ru ,Va. Railroad
Co.

leaoLUTioita o.i various ai'ijicrs.
Th» appropriate commute s wete insirueted to

inquire into the expediency of sundry schemes,
tu wit:
By Mr. Anderion: Of increasing the p«y of the

coiumissiuuct of the rereuue for Wyoming coun¬

ty-
By Mr. llowell: Of incorporating the Western

Va. Copper Company, also, the Floyd county
Coppt r Ccmpany of Va'.
ByMr. Deem-: Of incorporating the trustees of

the Lynchburg College, in the city of Lynchburg.
ByMr Burly: Of increasing the tax upou foreign

insurance companies.
ByMr. Cra inner: Of amending the charter of the

cityol Wheeling.
By Mr. Burly: Of more stringent legislation to.

to prevent the evasion of the tax imposed up
011 the agents andtub agents of loreign insurance
companies.
By Mr. Taylor: Of requiring the forthcoming

and surrender of the specific property sued for 111

ny action where judgment shall be rendered for
toe plaintilf.

By Mr. Roberts: Of allowing W. B. Willi,
Sheriff of Charl'ilte county, SU6 for furnishing
the jiil of said county with bedding, steads and
w»od, in the year »f1644.

By Mr. Kerr: Of establishing a free school
system in District No. G, Pend'etou couutr.
By Mr. Carpenter.Of a turnkike road from the

Covington and Huntersville toad to theMagran'a
Uap ami Hot Sprigs turnpike.
By Mr. Brnunon.Of amending a certain act

relating tu Justices of the peace.
By Mr. Pattersons.Ol authoring the establish

incut of a bianch bank at Lexington, with a mini
mum capital of $200,000; and a niatimuii capital
not exceeding to00,000.
By Mr. l)icki>on.Of amending the law in re¬

gard to furthcoming bonds taken by constables re¬
turnable to the court. si as to cause executtona
issued upon judgments upon such bonds to bt di¬
rected to said constables.
quire into the expediency of providing for the sail
ot all the Stain stocks wljcli she hns in the Uanki
J ml in th-.- various Internal Improvements within
the Coum oiiwcallh.>ales to be made annuall)until the entire stocks shall have been disposed of
and the proceeds of the sales thereof be annuall]
applied to the liquidation of the debt and presellnubilities ol the Commonwealth.

¦ ills ru»D.
The follnving bills were read a third time an.

passed:
A Senate bill giving the consent of this State tc

the purchase by the United State*, of a lot of laud
¦n the the city ol Peleishut* fur the erection of a
custom House, and Po.it office and exempting th.c
same Iroiu State and city l.iXes.yeas 133.
An engr ssed bill lor tl e relu l of Dr. James Bil-

ton of Richmond.yeaii U>8, nays 12. (lit fund a
i3:»'J,Si» paid y Dr. B. under a forfeited bond, lo!
accidcnta'ly failing to appear beinre Judge Mete
dtth as a witness in a case of which be had no ptrsunal knowledge.)
Ou motion of Mr. Patterson, the House adjourn¬ed.

SENATE.
FmDAT. Dec. li. 1S56.

The Clerk read a communication from the House
uf Delegates, amending the Senate resolution rela¬
tive to me election ol a Brigadier General lor theFifth Brigade, fixing the 12th of Januaiy instead
of the 81I1, as thn day ol election. The amend¬
ment was c incurled in.

Also, a bill for the relief of Dr. Jas. Bolton..
K-lcrred to the committee on Fiuance.

The j .int resolution fixing the 18ih of January
as the day lor electing a Second Auditor, w*s taken
up. Mr. tleger moved to amend by fixing the 10th,and Mr. Old the 22d of January, a* the dayof elec¬
tion. The resolution was filially, on motion of Mr.Crtleil, laid on the table.

uariHianaD businkss.
The bill authorising Hie Virginia Central Rail¬

road to construct a direct tract from Itiehinoud to
Charlottesville, waa read a third time.

rrrmoM.
By Mr. Smith.A petition asking the incorporation ol the Guyandol'.e.liridze company.

raouxicas or auianxsa.
All the bills on Itiecalendar were re.iil the first or

secund times, accordiug to their positions; aud' all
ti e appiopnaiiou bills were read and made tbe or¬der ol the day fcr the 11th of Januaiy.

COVINGTON 4M1 OHIO RalLNOAB.
On motion of Mr. Layne, the bill in (elation to

tbe Covington and Ohio Kailruad was taken Iron,
the table, on motion of Mr. Johnson, who desired
to propose luiu.erof amendments.

xxroiTi fbom comniiTTiis.
Mr. Ambles, fiom the committee on Courts ofJustice, reported that it was inexpedient to amend

the 2d section of chapter 121 of the Code.
By Mr. Deneal, from the Ci.mmitte on Roada

and Internal Navigation: A bill to amend the act
poastil Dec. 16, 18S2 incorporating a company to
conjunct a graded or plank road Irom Richmond
to Some point at or near Charlottesville; a bill toiucoipotate the Piedmont and Mechanicaburgturnpike company; a bill authorizing the Charlea
ton aud Paint Pleasant turnpike company to col¬
lect tolls ou the bridge across the Pacatatin liver;
a bill increasing the capital of tbe West Liberlyand Bethany turnpike company; a bill to provideadditional capital fur the Wolf Creek turnpikeroad; a bill to make additional provision for tr>eT-xwttl C. li. and Fancy Gap turnpike toad; a
bill to authorize an appropriation to the Kich Laud
and Kentucky Line road; a bill to iucrease the
capital stock of the Walker's Creek and Holslon
turnpike; a bill to make (ur.her provision fur the
Wy.heville and Grayson turnpike road; a bill
authorizing tbe Winchester and Potomac Railroad
company to extend its road to some point not
further south than the town ofStracburg, aud an
Ihor.ztnga connectiun'of the same with the Ma-
na.-sa Gap road; a bill incicasing the capital stock
of tne Fairmont and Wheeling turnpike coinpan):
a bill to promote connecting railroads between the
Orange and Alexandria and Mauassa Gap rail-
roadsanri the Richmond, Fredencksburg aud Poto
mac Railroad; a bill to make further provision lor
the Mechanicaburg an ) Wythe turnpike road; a
bill to aulh Jiiie the Bord o- Public Works to cah-
atruct a tailroad from Saitv.Ue, Washington coun¬
ty, to Hie P.aiter Hanks, inSmythe county; a bill
to iucrease the capital of the Clinton Forge and
Hot Springs turnpike and lor a Stale tubscriptioo;
a bill authuiistng . surrey.of a route lor a railroad
fro.n the junction of the Haltimare and Ohio Rail¬
road and North-Western Va. Railroad to some
point on the Covington aud Ohtn Kailrood. with a
teologicai suivey of said road; a bill authorizinglb- Hoard of Pnhltc Works toionstiucl a turnpikeload from the SLinslon mo Sisters* ille road to the
Maryland and Omo turnpike road.
Mr. Thompson, from the committee oa Agticul-

ure, &c., repotted a bill tu cunsolidate tbe >> esf
2t luuibia Mining and Manufacturing Ct mpanyam!
he Cincinnati and Wrait Columbia Mining and
'.ar.nfa^toung <5flpipan>, in ibetcunty of Mason,

*ncurrio.is.
By Mr Baldwin.For an appropriation from the

.iterary Fond (or the Richmond Solledge.
By 31r. Tamer.Prohibiting by Uw all com-

auies incorporated for work* of internal improve-
lent, from paying or agreeing to pay to contrac¬
ts, any portion of ite contract price of said work
i tbe stock of laid company.
By Mr. Armstrong.In eorpoutiug a com-

any on three and two filths principle. !or ti e

>urpnse of conatruct'ng a turnpike ro»d from:
l-Iinburu 'n Shenandoah roonty. by way of'
Columbia Furnace, ti ro mh Fiont Run Valley, to

n'erwct the Winchester and Mooitie d trad, near-

Vardensville. in the county of llaidy.
By Mr. Baldwin.Extending the jurisdiction ol,

he city of Richmond over cemeteries lying near

laid city.
By Jlr. Saunders.Providing by law for Ihe is-

tbtisl i g of meridians at the county court houses
in>l other points in tbe Stale.
By .Mr. Junes.Providing for the incorporation

if joint stock companies other than lor works .of
ntrtnal improvement.
By Jlr. Tsicwe.l.Incorporations a c mpany

'»r the construction of a plau> road from Clarla-
.ille in Meck'enburg county, Va , indirect line to-
. an's Roilro, in the Slate of Xoltll Carolina, as

ar as tbe Stnte line.
By Mr. Smith.<""-onstr-.ietiig a t-iriipike from

fovenswrod, in Jackson county, hi Holleville, in
IVood county, on the three ami two tiftfcs puaii-
ile.
By Mr. Parks.Incorporating the Pioneer Miningt

in<l mauuluclurin company.
15y Mr. Campbell.Authorizing the county court

:o increase tbe allowance foi public services to the
:lerks of toe several county courts, in all cases-
ivhcre the fees of the olEce ol said clerks shall
mi exceed the sum of five hundreit dollars: pro-
ruled the allowance to said clerks by the county
sourt shall in no case exceed tbe sum ol three-
hundred dollar*.
Un motion of Mr. Buswell, the S;n»le adj'

Ax exe'ange relates an anecdote connected,
with Daniel Webster, which took place in ihe-
court room of the Supreme Court of the Unitedi.
Stairs a Tew yea:s since; and which was never

published.
A gentleman "'hi had a suit pen-iing before that,

court, in which Mr. Webster was mployed by his-

opponent, was present to hear Mr. VV.'s 'speech,'
and h.ivin< heard much of Webster's pow« is, ex¬

pected a storm ol eloquence. \Vhen Mr Webiter
h..d finished, tbe uian turned to his counsel and
remarked:
"Why that w s no speech at all.It was only

talk."
"My dear sir," aaid the lawyer in reply, "it is

thed desl talk for your case that yvu ever
heard."

A New Osxe..The Albany Register iuforftj.
us that the hackuico of that city are tryirg a new-

game to make money out of their unwary passen¬
gers. They have one of the panes of glass at the
side of the carriage broken cr cracked, and take

good care that th'lwindo* shall be down when a

passenger enters the carriage. Of course the cold
air compels the pe.son inside to raise the gla»,
which causes a slight rattling. When the passen¬
ger alights, the driver demands a half dollar for the
broken glass.

A Goon One..A correspondent of the New
York Tribune says that recently, durine the bal¬

loting for the Speakership, an old Democrat from
Tennessee, remarked "that during the previous
twenty four hours, he had fancied that he could
see the form of the immortal Jackson hovering
over the Assembly, and with all the energy and
determination (hat formerly characterized him,
exclaiming, "By the Etern-1, no more Banks!"

0"The Washington correspondent of the New
York Herald says Hint if soberness constitutes
dignity, Mr. Banks must make a dignified Speaker,
as he has the air of a New England clergyman pa-.
cing the deck of a steamer which he axpects every'
minute will blow up.

0"The Boston Courier, in a notice of Mr. Ket-
tell, la:e tditor of tlttt paper, whose death baa

Ke.tell. He is the veritable Peter Parley."
ID"Tne Governor of Missouri vetoed the bill

granting $250,000 to the Cairo nnd Fulton Rail¬
road. It is said, it will be p issed by both Hous¬
es by such a majority as to make it a law in spite
«»f the veto.

JCTTlie muiiic pal elections in Massachusetts
have genenlly resulted in the defeat of the Amer¬
ican ticket.

A Card.
HETSKKLL & Co. will open This day and to-morrow(Tuesday) their #.

PECONO STOCK
or Fall aii«l "Winter Goods, to which they invite the at¬tention of i he puUiir. ocl6

1Inker1* Celebiale.l mcdicln.il cod liver Oil. for sate
)at WM. J. AKUSTK0*\G*S,dctt 139 Marl et at bet. Xonroeand Union

heat Castile and Palm Soap, Tor >alo byW. J. AKMsTRONG, .Market st.ooG be; Monro ami Union
BOWS.

|QA SETS nupeilor wagon and buggy llows, just re.I £\J ceived. nd lor sale by
JOHN KNOTK,dc6 Old stand, 133 Main at.

¦¦¦¦¦¦ .tHDEIC.
PERSONS hav us barrels can have them filled withc.-der by leaving the bai rels by Friday.nvH CKO. WILSON.-

t\A&TJLEand Phiisdelnlua Pfclni Soap, fur safe by/ J. 11. VOWKLL,oc!9 33 Monroe nt
FOUMJKY PIG IKON.

p.O tou« Louaconing Foundry I run, for s»ale by
ag*GILL 4- Co . Water at.

ANTKU-
OATS,

WIIKiTt
in,

BAKLFT,
TIMOTHY SEED.For which the highest market price will be paid.apl7 GILL A CO.

W

A superior article ol Flour, lor bakers, just leceiv-ed and lor tale by
»iv9 POANK <fc COW GILL.

utand Dry Tobacce .lOObbl* cut aHd dry andlOOgros* pai>ers Smoking Tobacco for sate byIn3f LOG \N. BAKKR Ar Co.
FLOUK, GRAIN, SEEDS, BUTTKB, &c.

TIT*anted..The subscribers wlU purchase or makeIf 'ibe.ai advances on consignment to Baltimore,Phlladelphi»or Ne»v York. o! flour, wheat, rye, oats, corn,barley, clover and timothy aeeds. Also on butter (solidpickled; and egga. G11.1*4 Go.ag9 Water at/ *

SADDLE BLANKETS.
I HAVE a lot of first ra e Buckeye Saddle Blankets, forsale cheap at the old stand, l&l .wain st.nv24 JOHN KNOTS.

O
PEED.

ATS, Shorts and bras.
nvCO GKO WILSON.

TOOIH SOAP.
WATERS' celebrated Tooth So-.p i» prepared in themost cleanly manner possible, from the choicestmaterials ami rree from all imputlties The- Soap Peotinice is the only proper specific Tor Treeii g the mouth fromthose disgusting impurities which rapidly proiuote putrt*[action and destroy the Teeth
Fach cake la enclosed in a neat case, and Is suiBcieut tolast one yea r. Sold for cts

THOMPSON dc PATTERSON,' dre Agents, in Main st.
HOPS).

5bnlea new crop, in atore and for sale low bynrto M. HKILLY.
20( ) nul1 ^eed.bow m atore and lor sale
dcH

°W Ly
GQRPON. M.\TTHKVS» C

Collars.
ANOTH KR big lot of Cambric, Swl»s, Limerick, laceand elegant trimn ed collars, cheaper than ever, justopened at
Oct* W. P. 3IOTT2 A BRO'S.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!!
\lr K have ju»t teceived a handsome assoitivent of* ¥ cloaks, Mich as-

Rich Velv ;l;
Rich moive Antique;Kicb cloth}

Rich Safin;
Rich Plnslt;All Trimmed in the best and latest style, and are offeted¦\r$fcheap nvS3 HBlSKKi.U:<fc Co.

Oatawastrd,W heat d.*
Barley do
Rye do
Coin do
Fiour do

And country produce generally. .

nov3 GILL A- CO;
POWDbK.

IOO k-ga Dupont's Rifle.
iivIO GKO. WILSON.

OATS.
40,000 bushels Oats wanted, to be deliverable la lotsagreeable to t«e >el!er.

nvU GILL + Co.
COKN MEAL.

A FEW bushels of new corn meal.
-nvll GKO WILSON.

Lis Twiat..900 kegs Ao. 1 Six Twist lubatco, .orarirby
vJn*t LOGAN, RAKER A Co.

SPECIAL NOTICE 8.
T« PKIXTSU.

We are prepared to furnish Printer* with W»dc1 a

srior Setn, Sool» ud Job Inks. We bare now on

uxl
News Ink. band press.
Neva Ink. power press.

lUak Ink.
Flae Black*

Extra Fise is.
Rid Ink.

Extra Fine dm.
Light Bint*

Dsrk Blse.
Light Green.
Bnrk Greea.
Yellow.
White.

ISsMNlae.
Varnish.
A c. A c. A c.

Alt Inks sold by us warranted to be good; and i found
lot to be so, can be returned atoar expense*
u-*~ terms cash.

inlT BKATTY dc Co.

J. T. Scott's
NEW AND 6EUATIFUL STOCK OF

Rich and Rare Goods, for
HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

Is now open and ready Tor inspection.
Also, just ifcrited.-a very superior assortment o*

Watches, snd Fine Gold Jewelry of the latest ani most
ipprovcd styles. All in search of the most beautiful arti-
;lea tor

CHRISTMAS AND XF.W YKAIt's ClfTS ! !
ibould call at No. 157 Alain street.
del9:1 w J. T. SCOTT.

&mbretypes, Chem itypes St Daguerreotypei
f o a

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YRhR S PRESENTS.
ADAMS, Premium Dajucrreotypist, has 4he pleasure

or informing thecitix-ua of Wheeling, that be is produ¬
cing by the aid of a mw chemical Ambrotypes un

[Ike t lose heretofore m*de iu this city. They are of such
bi Hlfancy, boldness and artistic finish, as to excite the
admiration of every oue, including artists who have tl«-
Fted the moat celebrated .Eastern Gallciie*, who pro-
noji.ee them "the beat they ever nte."
Five Medals and Kight Diplomas have b*n awarded to

Adams. Remember the Gallery, con er Main and Union
streets. dcl9

Jk Serrrelgh Remedy..It Is recorded in ancient
history t hat Hannibal, the great .Carthageniau general*
was unable successfully to follow up his great victory of
Catimb, by entering Home, iu consequence of a violent at¬
tack of acute Rfiemnatiem H id the great hero been able
to procure a slugle bottle of^Hamptou * Vegetable Tine-
urn." be might have crowned bis brilliant success, snd
taved Carthage from the dire and utter destruction which
ensued at the hmds of the Human legions. This histor¬
ical (act is becoming universally known, fudging Horn the
vast crowds that use this great Tincture of Hampton's,
which, by the way, will soon be regarded ss the only cer*

tain remedy for Rheumatism, and the vaiioasother com¬
plaints it is advertised to cure.

aud Arguf.
T. H. LOGAN <Sr CO

bridge.corner. Druggists,
dcl2:lw General Amenta.

THE neatest Hair Brushes we have seen are Tot sale,by
T. H. LOG AN & Co. bridge corner Dauggists.

Their stock of Fancy Articles generally is worth a visit
to look at.and if you have a cough or cold, you can take
home with you a bottle of their

HOARHOUND BALSAM,
inscriptions carefully compounded at all hours.

decli

PROHIBITION.
The rrceut decision of the peopie in almost erery Stato

In reference to tbe sale of liquors, does not preteud to in¬

terfere with medicinal compounds containing stimulus, as

it is a fact well ki.own to all that without stimulating
principles most cases of extiems debility could never be
reached, and the many other of our most valuable com¬
pounds could not be made without it Fot instance, Dr.
J. Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, now so celebrated and
indlspeusable in every family as a medicine. Thousands
of persons suffering from dyspepsia and indigestion, gen¬
erally speak volumes in ravor of tbi- grc.it curative agent.

For s-Ue by druggists and de.ders generally everywhere,
and by

THOMPSON A PATTKR80N,
del3 LAUGHLINS <V BUSHF1BI.D.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.
Fo r the rapid curt of coughs, co'd-<, botraeneas, brou

chit is, whoopiof-cou,h, a-thma and consumption, 1* uni
versaily known is ths beat remedy ever yet discovered
(Or every variety ot Pulmonary disease. So wide it lb
field or ita usefulness and ao numerous the caaea or It
cures, thit almist every section or the country abouud
laperiuns publUly known, who hive been restored Irornsr. "hfb onup.., .Ic «r in. ""'6-tAneinediciueor ita kind ia too apparent to escape observe*n'' wbe. virtues are known, the pubic 1.0 lorfer hesitate what antidote to employ for (he dislresainand dangerous affections or the pulnu*., .»-«« wu.v
are iucUent to our climatc. ay it* timely use many, na
almost all attacks of disease upon the lungs or Throat
ar- arrested and thus *re saved many thousands evet;
ye*r from a premature grave. No family should be with
out it, an those who do neglect to provide themselves
with a remedy which wards off this dangciou* class c
diseases will Lava came to deplore it wl.en it is too late
Proofs of the i urprialn- efficacy Jof the Cherry Hectora
need not be g ven to the American people,.they hav<
living proofs in every neighborhood. Hut th.»*e win
wish to read the sratements of those whose heaitn ha:
becu restored and whose lives have been saved by iti
use, will find Ibem in my American Almanac, which tht
agent below named has to furnish gratis lor every one.
Prepared by Da. J. C. Ayer, Lowell, Massachusetts.

and sold by all Druggists in Wheeling.
Pi ice 23 cents per box.3 box** fur $f.

A. C. C001> 4- Co, Wheeling
dcO wholesale^i-d retail agents.

Notice to Travelers.
TRAVKLKRS passing over the r. O. R. R. are Inform

eil that the proprie or has fitted up rooms in "ClaiVs
New BuiMiugs,'* where be will set up, upon the arrival
of every train, a

A WARM LUNCil AND IIOT COFPKE FOR 15 CKNT8,
the regu!ar price at the Depot stand being 60 cents, eon-
sequently thirty five cents will be saved. He particular
and step into Mirers* Refreshment Rooms just across the
street, 3d door from the corner.

Everything supplied that'* called f*r. Information ol
all Kinds imparted free of charge

T. H. MYERS.
Zanesviile, Nov. 1?, 1 Km. nv22:3m

W.TI. A. BATCIIEI OK'8 IIAIII DYE.
GRKY, Red, orRusty Hair Dyed instantly to a beauti¬

ful and natural brown or black, without the least injury
to Hair or dkin,
PtrreaR Maniu axn Diplomas have been awarded to

Wm. A. Katchelor sincej 1839, and.ovir 80,000 applica¬
tions have been made to the Hjir of his patrons or hia
famous Dye* Piejudfce against Dying the hair and whis-
krrs is unjuat, as it would be against covering a bald bead
with a wig.
W*. A. Batomslor's Hm Dtk produces a color not

to be distinguished rrora nature, and is warranted not to
injure in the letst, however long it may be coutinued.
Made, sold or appli d (in 9 private rooms) at the Wig

factory, 233 Broadway, N. Y-
Soldinall cities and town* of the United States, by

Dtuggista and Fancy (Jood Dealers.
0Cy*The Geruine his the name and address upon a" steel

ilate engraving on roar aides or each bottle, of
WILLIAM A. BATCHKLOR.

223 Broadttay, New York.
For eale Wholesale and retail by
spt8 LAUQHLIftS * BUSHFJELD.

DALLEY'S GENUINE PAIN EXTRACTOR
Will subdue the pain and inflammation from the severest
barns or »calds,ln rroinore to twent y minutes.and that
II will heal the woundi without scar; and effectually cure
Fever Sores.Piles.Salt-rheum.Iinflammatory Kheuraa-
liam.£ore and InAimed Kyes.Cuts.Wounds.Bruises
.Old and Ulcerated Soies.5cald Head.corns and bun¬
ions.KryRipelas.sprain?.Swellings.Felons.Sore nip¬
ples.chilblains.bites of Insects.Swelled and broken
breast.Eruption*.and a!1 o'ber Inflammatory and cuta¬
neous diseases, whei* the parts affected can be reached.
DouU be inctedtfoua about the m*uy disco*ea named to

be cured by only oue thins.but reflect, that the lew, but
positive properties which the Oalley Salve alone coutaius
ind as heretofore enumerated.one to four.can reach not
ilone the atore mentioned disease, but many more no
enumerated.
Query.Donmt regular irrd phyiician* jrctcrile calomel

imwcrJlyfortcprc* of different di*ec,icH
Each box of Gkxcink Oii.lbt'4 Pais Extractor baa

jpon it a Sieel Klate engraved Label with the signatures
A C. V. CLICKKSER * CO proprietors, and HEXKY
UALLKY, roai.u'hcturar. All other, ate counterfeit.
Price 25 cents per box.
f*All orders should be ladd rested to C. V. Clickener

It Co. SI Barclay street. New York.
For sale by HuGHLIXS 4- BITSHFIELD, Wheeling,

indDiugei ts fete-a.ly throughout the U. S. apl8

LAND WARRANTST
John M. Clarke & Co.

Laval Warrant, Stock, Kschasge Brekcra.
and Agoals far Clalaae s|atn«i the

Gsrcrnacat.

rHE very b'gbest New Yoik market price wt|i be paidfor Land Warrants far tbe next five years.E9~Per*ons sending warrants by mail may rely on re¬
elvine as much as ir they were personally present.Address JOHX M.CUKKK 1- Co.
nv27.ly. Washington city, D C.

Heiskell & Co.
BAVE received their entire second stock of Goods, to

which they wWfl respectfully invite Hie attention
« potchasers.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
For the Holidays1

Atom uamant of Uold Lockeu and Piaa. Al.
..¦II kind* or-ucycm* tor Ambro,vpe<»ud D«-

ncmstypo, whkfc will be aoM «t rsJuccd pri«« «t
PAR IRlDGh'.s ltagiierran Ko.»>,

; dcis Monroe >trwt.

Christmat and Nets Fear's frtstntt!
rrhMKpiM Ac P«ltcrM«, 11? Main street,
JL have leceivet! and offer tor rale an onusinlly
laige xtock oi Kwikt, etc., suitable for Holiday
Present*, consisting of Bibles, Hymn and Prayer
L«oks, Proes ami Poetical Worst, from the beat
aurhora. Juvenile and Toy book*. Dii«ecte«l mips
"Willing Desks, Gold Pens end esses, etc., etc.,
etc, dec»9

GRAND
.CHIKTH IR ITIBIM. fciF

"On with the dince! let joy be onconfinedi
Xo areep till morn when youth and pleasure meet.
To chase the £0win* hoira with fl.ing feel."

PKCF. WM. H. TBUPS rc«peciruMy announce* t».at
aGraad Festival Ball, under his management,

will be |i veu st
MELODEON HALL,

December 24ih, (Christinas Eve.)
No pain* or expense will be apavrd to make the lesti al

oue of the n»i*J.aitractiveand pleasant everen'.oyed by
the ladies and |e> tlemen of this city. A full snd splendid
Band ol Music will be in sttendauce, aud s most suuiptn*
ous supper prepated.
During the eveuing the Highland Flin;* will be danced

by a lady incostu e. and the Sailor's lloriiplpe, in cos¬
tume. by Proi Temp*.
Admission Tickets $2 ' dclSt5t

[Times copy.]
CHARLES DICKENS WORKS
THE UKST AND MOST POPULAR IN

THE WORLD.
tex myressKT kditio.ks.

No library can be complete without a set of the* works.
Reprinted/rem the la»t London edition, and published by
T. B. Peterson, No. 162 Chestnut street,

1'hlladelpktn.
^PETERSON'S" is the oiily complete and uniform edi¬

tion ot Cbar.es lAckeus' Woiks publisned iu Ameiicas
tbsy are reprinted from the original London edition, apd
are now Ihe only editiou pbuliahed iu tliiacouutiy. No
library, eit. er puuiic or private, can be cotnpl. te with¬
out having In it a complete aet of thia, I be grea est 01 all
living auihoi*. hverj family shou d possess a aet of one
or tlie editions. The cheap edition ia complete iu twelve
volume*. isperco>er, e titer or alio! whicn can be h d
separately Prite tiny cents each.
Weak lloute Price 60 cents
David CopperJitid (X) do
Nicholas Nirkleby.............................. 60 do
Piektcick Paper*...... 54 do
Dombey and .Yo.* at* do
Martin ChuzzUwit 60 do
B+rnaby Riidge 60 do
Old Curiosity Shop ; 60 do
Skztche* by "Iter," 60 do
Olirer Ttcist...... ..... 60 dt
Christmas .Storie* a.id Picture* from laly..
Contain! 1 g a Christmas Carol, The Chin es.
Cricket 011 the Hea th, Battle or Lite, Haunt¬
ed Atau. Tl»e Ghost's Bargain, etc 60 do

Dickens Szw Storie*. Containing Tire Seven
Poor-Travel e**s, Nine New Stories by tue
Chi istmas Fire, Hard Times, Li x/ie Leigh,
The Miner's Daughters, Fortune Wilfrid, 60 do

A complete set cf the above will be sold or sent to any
one to any place, free oj postage, for Pi ve Uollars.

COMPLETE LIBRARY EDITION.
I* Ave very large octavo volumes, with s Portrait on

Steel, of Charles Dickens, containing the same reading
matter aa the I lust-ated Bdition, and co.npriaing o ver
four thousand very large iuuble columned pagea, liaud-
somely prin'ed, aud bouml iu various atjles
VsIhuic 1 contains Pickwick P per* and Old Carlo >i*

ty Short.
db 9 do Oliver Twist, Sketches by "Box"

ai»d Bamaby Huda*.
do 3 do Nicholaa Nickleby, aud Martin

CUuxzlewit.
do 4 do David Copper field, Dombey snd

Sou, and Christmas Stones,
do 9 do Bleak Houte, and Dickens' New

Stories
Price or a complete set.hound in block cleth. full

gilt back Price % 7,60
.* ".* " scarlet cloth, extra,.. 8,60

41 4« .« library sheep »,«0
" ..41 .. half turkey morocco..11,00*

".. 11 41 hall call, antique 16,00

Illustrated Ed Lion in 12 Vols.
This edition is pilnledou *er/ thick and Aim white pa¬
per, and i* proluaely illustrated, with *11 the original
illustration* by Cruixsluuk, AIIred Ciowquill. Phis,
etc., from the original London edition, on i opp r, atoel,
aud wood. Each volume conUius a novel complete,
and may be had iu complete nets, beiutiiully bound in
cloth, lor Eighteen Dollars a set, or an y volume will be
aold separately, as follows:

BleakHowe Price fl.fiO
Piekteick P*per» 1.60
Old Curiosity Shop....... . l.iO
Oliver Tieiat 1,60
Skelcheaby "Bar," 1,50
Harnaby Itudfe 1»80
Stchnla. SckUhy1.60
Martin Chuzz'etcit '»60
David Copperjield.. ...1,69
Dombeyand Son -1.60
Chriatmaa Stories.Se\eu diffeieut ones....... 1 60
PttteiJl IfittTkWnAJtiipiew! »cv wi inc .iiuauneu run- *

tion, bound in twelve volumes, in black cloth, gilt
back 13 00

if«. .* library sheep.. .34,( 0
«.. " hall lurkey uior 27,(0
**" " hlf Cair, antique 36,00

JCBTJUl mbsrq-ient uork* by Charls* Dicker.* tcill be it-
sued in unifon,* *tyle icith the above.
Copies or any one, or any set, or either edition or the

above works will be sent to any person, to »ny pait Of
he Unitrd States, Jree of pottage, on their remit ing theprice of the edition thsy may wish, to the publisher in a

letter po*t-psld. *

Published and ror sale by
T. B. PETERSON,

No. IO*J Cbe«nnt at., Philadelphia.To whom all orders must come addressed.
b-S' Bookseller*, News .Agents, and all others, will be

supplied afvery low r»t»n. dclO It

Christmas Spices of all kinds!!
FRE8II ti&OUNU AND STRICT!.)' PORK,

EXPRESSLY for city use, fbrstle low by J P. Par-
rilt, Mustard and Spice Manufacturer, Kiddie street,between Alain and Kailroad, one equate be.ow the Creek

brid-e.
A!«o.100 dox. i ft, cans muMat d pure 7oc per dorliH) six tt> cans do .......Vuc per lb.Wisisled.10:0 bofthels Hominy Corn, will pay 60c ^bushel till 3lst inat, delivered at ray Spice Mill,
dc!8:5t J f KAKKITI*.

H
Jjadies snoe Store. "

N K H KNTKKPltlMB:!
A VING opened ?be commodiow btui.il, No. 162 Main
street, opposite Rhodes & Co.'s dry goods atore, I,beg to call the attention ot the ladies of Wheeling and itsvicinity, to my well selected stuck ot Ladies, Misses andChildren's Gaiters, boots, buskins, Diamond Tie", Slippers, etc. etc etc.

Also.A good assortment or Gum Over shoes Missesbooty,Ac. \V. Il.tSSELL,ilecl8~3m 1 2 Msinatieet, Whee'lng.
Holiday Presents! Holiday Presents!

SEW GOODS!!
BEAUTIFUL JEWELKY, FANCY ARTICLES'

No. 4 IVn.hiugiou anil.
C. P. Brown,HAVING just received a new and beautiful assort¬

ment oi 'Goods in bis litis, is prepared to furnish his
patrons aud the public generally with tine goods at tea-
tonable prices.
Persons desirous or selecting pretty and useful HolidayGilts, are respectfully invited t*> call and examine his
stock dels

Bank election, &c.
N. w. hank op va.WHEanuual meeting of the stockholders oi tbeNorth-JL Western Bank of Vir. inia will be held at their btuk-ing home in JAr'herling. on Tuesday, Jauuaiy 1st, 1866. atwhich time an election will be held for live Directors forthe parent Hank, ar.d 4 each for the branches at Wells-burg. I'aiketsburg, ai.d Jeftersonvilie. .Election com¬

mences at 11 A. M. and terminates at 3 P. M.
By order of the Board.

Dec. 13th, 1855 D. LAMB, Cashier.

NORTH-WESTERN BANK.
Due. loth, l&VJ.AS usual, this Bsnk will be closed on Tuesday, the 25thinstant, and on Tuesday, Jan. ist, 18u6 (except lor elec¬

tion, 4c.) Persons Itaving palter maturing on either ofthose days will phase atteud to it ou the day previous-By older of the Board. 1). LAMB,drlR fa bier
More JSIeto Goods.

WE have this day received some very desirable *ta-~
pie Goodr, to Which we would tuvite thealtentiouoi purchasers.

Kich dard Frnnduu Prints, iu Preach and American
fast colors.

Irish linens, Huckaback Diaper and heavy crash.Bay State long aud t-quare shawls;Mioses Day Mate do
Mixed aud plaiu Flannelsand skirt*.

del8 HK1-KKLL A Co.
KENTUCKY UOAllNY.

I^EN barrels lor sale by
dclSGEO. WILSON.

H
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

VLLED and common.
d« 18 GEO. WILSON.
For Holiday Presents.

BEAUTIFUL cloaks and Talmas, iu velvet, cloth, tat-in and Plush.
Collars and sleeves iu great variety;Embroidered linen aud cambric handkerchief*}Gauntli t ('loves with eiub'd cloth tops;A choiceselection of rich dress silks;Monair head dresse*, rich scarfs;
Stella snd b rocbe shawls;
In'aut'sembi ordered hoods;Nerbies sud Zephyr Ties.

All or which will be sold at redoced prices bydel'* H BISK ELL 6c Co.
WAREHOUSES TO LET,

ONE now occupied by Messrs. Norton. Arbesou 4k Co.One ou dirtier or Maiu and Quincy streets. Posses¬
sion riven on Uie first or April uext.
decto-tm W. L Mel FEE.

WHITE BhANS.
V««lc4l 000 buabct small White Beans, bylive UKO. WILSON.

G. Wr STORM, /
PORTRAIT PAINTER,

Boons
HORNBROOK'S NEW BUILDINGS,nvt&tr NAhV &1RKE1.

EMBHOlUEitlKS
WE have just receive*! 1900 collars, in every possiblevariety ol price and pattern. Also.some beautiful sets'it collars and collarettes, snd sleeves to match; Flounc

ngs, Kdgins* and Inserting* in iaconet. Nainsook threadind mull, thread laces, Valencieus, Mslteste do. Elegantblack and colored Veils, jaconet, Lc:t and Swiss »ieeves,itc. etc. oc99 HK1SKEI.L A Co.
MOURNING GOODS.

0 We* 1cf* of n 1m 1 TeT* ^ desirs
miO

'

- UK15KHLT. * To.

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATRE.

OSAXD J0B1LXK N'.OHT Or THE SUfOSU
T>T particular deaira or tlx citizen or WlaecliRfc on

15 Wedneadafevenint. I»«e. '.Olli, will to (bribe
BENEFIT

OF TtlK KXTIXK TROUPK <>T

SPANISH DANCERS.
PKTion* to tbair departure lor Hear Orleans on which
occasion tbejr will appear ir^ ^ ^

of their aiosl beautiful mil aetect
BAI.LETH.

TWO FIGAROS.
T II K

ROMHA MACARENO.

CALIFORNIA "SAILORS.
And lb* Grand National liance (br tbe whole company,)

LA JOLTA ARRAGONA1SE.
And upon Uila occai-lou

Mr. St. XiOlce,
I cnduclor or Untie trom the Metropolitan Theatre. New
V»ik, will appearand pcrtorin Two l-'oncerloi, by Pa;a.
nloi. Also

Miss Grace Eldin
will appear ai d sins t wo ballad*

RVOa thti occasion Uiet e will be no dramatic pel lortn-
ance.
CTTicketato Bo* and Patquette SO centa ICOfit 2".

cents. dac!8

WASHINGTON HALL.
fOH W.\K IVKKK ONLY!

GREATEST ATTRACTION OF THE PRES¬
ENT DAY! !

HANINGTON'B
Grand Dioramio Panorama

.<1 F
THE RCSSIAN WAR!.1

FROM Til K COMWKNCKMKKT TO THE
FALL OF SEB.iSTOPOL.

ttZTCmmimeaciHy Thnrndny, iOlh Drc'r xo
.\iid }>osi:ivciy closing We'iiietdiy, Itec'rSti

THK entire Panorama covers an area olupwadn or 60,.
DUOrm flr CAfcVAft, beiii- matejiillj^ asaiated bj

llieuuioii uf the must elaborate and intricate- machinery
with

EXTRAORDINARY CHEMICAL FFFKCTS !
FaithfuHy portraying llie liaing flunes in tbe llumiug Ci¬
ties, Bombardments, Jfrc , beautiful moonlight »ceues,
tw'nkling stars and siivery reflection* in tiie waier..
There aie 30 different rct-net, many oi the ttguie* are Ule
tize, tlie whole terminating with the

Storming of Sebastopol and Fall of the
Matakcff!!

AmiJ tbe deafeningexplosion or ihe mines, rollingormux-
ketryand booming o! cannon, together wiib the lurid
glare or the but mug city, producing an effect

ONCE 8KKN NKVKR TO BtC FORGOTTEN.

B3TAdmitaion 25 centa.child en 16 eta. Doom open
at C|.to commence at '.J.

flj~AN AFTERNOON RtrRfSKNTATION
At three o'clock on SATURDAY, Dec. iSd,

C HRISTMAS l)AV, and
WEDNESDAY, Deceiul er 56.

ttJrOn there occasion* children are charged only 10
ceuts.

dcl7 II. IIAMNGTOX, Manager.
[City p»per« copy ]

w. 8. WOOD4IDK. W. U. WOUUtfiUI

W. S. WOODSIDE & SON,
FLOUR AND PROPUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
N. £. CUR. Oil A K I.KB AMI CAMUkN FTS.

Bnllimarr.
tEJ-OUR Warehouse is located ou one of Hit tracks e

the Haitituouc and Obi-i R-ilro«d, by which expenses o

drayage on ceuaigutueuta is avoided.
KfcFfcRKNCKS.

C. C. Jamienon, Ksq, Prea't Bankol Baltimore.
P. Glbsoh, Cashier **..

D.Kprigg, K*q, .« Merch'ta 44 V
Tr email Crw*, Ksq, i'aahr Com dc Far bk Bait.
Messrs. Hugh Jenkins A Co, Baltimore.
W. G. Hariinou. K<q *4

B H Latrobe, Ktq., Chief Engineer B + OK II
Co, Baltimore.

J. H. Ford t*q, Agent H 4 O R K Co, Wheeling
Meattia. Fwrsytbt & Hopkins, **

S. Hmdy, K«q. Cashier, "

D Lamb, k*q, .. ..

Mai. Philip Harry, Agent H. A O R R. Company
Moundaville. Va.

Messrs. Joltu WharryA Co, Jloundsville, Va.
.. W A C. Thompson, '* *'
" N. Pollock A Co, Sun fish, Ohio.

D C. Conveia, Krq, Cat<hr, Zniesvilie, Ohio.
John Peters, Ktq, .. ....

G. H.Sprigg, K»q, " Fairmont, Va.
Messrs. 31 .}-O. JacksiX. 41 44

aeptS.ly ;
GEO. W. AMDEMSON,

FORWARDING AND
Commission Merchant

NO. 79, MAIN 8TRKET,
VUEILIHIi, VA.

.«*=«!-» JU-cJ_aUeiULliv-.uai.Ui> vtftyllirGtVIV!kinds Ql produce tnd merchandise livH
;\VINKS AND LIQUORS.

PURR Ports 01 v.riou- grade*; Madeira, 8h-rry am
Malawi also pave Fiencli Brandies, in halves, quarteni and el(iitll pipes;also double rectified Wliiakv/OllKye do ; lioniealic Hraudy and Glni -New Kngland KurnBlacfcberiy, Ginger and Cherry Brandy, etc., c:c .ail owhich will be sold at wholeaale at tl« lowed uiarkepricejby 31. HKIU.V.nv7 HI, Main tt.

1 H A V K on i,and one GJ octave Itosrwood Pi.no, a genuine article,.warranted for one year,.will be soldibargain.
dcL° GKO. Wl^AXDEHSOX.

Fanny Pern.
ANHWbook by Fann* Fern .

RC#«K I'L.tKK.
Just rec'dthis day by

THOMPSON Jr PATTERSON,dc8 in .Haiti at.
WANTED.

VK hund.ed Hogs.
U GKO. WILSOX.

UUCKSK1.\ ULOY'KS.
1 Q( I ?MRS real oil die«sed huckakin Glover, the buttOW iii the city; leccivrd by_J(LTSi hkiskkli. a co.
^ bbla. bleached speim Oil at

dclo LAUGH I.IKS A RUSH FI KLIPS

10"

I
bitakels Ohve Oil at
dclo LAUGHUNS A- RUSHFIKLD'S.

OO lbs American Vermilion, ju*t rec'd bv
dc,_5 '.*HLJfiL* _? U5HPIKLD.1 OOlbs barm Umber.i u oil.tor sale b

~~

dr<" LAUGIILINS A KUMf F| KLT).
300 lbs Kosc Pluk at
dcJ6 i,AUGHLIXS A BUSHFIKLD'S.

10O lbs Pails Green, just rec'd by
*

1 dc>4» HUGHI.TNSA BUSHFIKLD
1500 ibs \emtun led, very fine auitle.dci» LAUGHHX<a BUSHFlKHl.
18®U Ibs ftat soda at

_dcI5LAUGIILINS A HflRIIFIKI.li'.l
.)400 Iba white chalk at
** Ucl3 LAIIGHLISS A BUSHFlEMl'aS.

dom. tube colo< s, fj» aitisls.at
'~

dl ^ L \ UG H l.lNs A BUSH Ft KLIPS
Mt carmine, Ao4o, at

~~~

dclo L \UGHLIXS A HUSH PI K!.*»*.«?.
| OO lbs Pru)-iate Potaah ai

50
10'

' I.AtlliHI.ISH it- HUs l KIHl.ll'K
1--1UU Iba m cbiornate Pousu, lor sale Bv'lc,^ LAUGH1.1SS & KU.SHFtKI.ll-S
1OOO Pivot Teeth, for sale by

'

Jcls hAUGHUNS * IttTKHFIKI.n.OGum Teeth, .

00 Plate do for sale bydcl6 LAUGHI.IS8 A BUJHF1BI r.
OH Tiu Foil at

I.AUGII1.ISS mtSQPlKLD'S
10 Ku 1 laid Oil, juat reieived by "~

1 deli LA UGH 1.1SS A- HUSHFIKLD.1/ I bbla. turpentine at
lV_dcl/> I.AUGHLIWH * BUWHMKLll'B.
T?,te ll»«,|re4 hhls Flour, Kitia Pantily brand:.*- 2" do Rje Flour;
Art* hushelt shelled corn.for aale by-A014 GORDON. MATTHHll'C dc C?o.

rra iuh prime totl bu icr;too iiu Dried Anp!e*»l"u iiu iirieu .ijip.est26 bu ritiinf ltm«thy soed.for sale bydfl4 GORDON. MATTHKWSAfo.
OneliaMdreti bu white beau?;LHK) bu Onion*. to arrive.for *ale bjrdc!4 Gt»K|»C»N, NATTHKWSd-Co.SILK PLUSH CAl'S FUK GENTLEMEN.

A LARGE assortment received this day, comprising afrrat satiety ol pattern?.call and >:e*3i»»a 146 and ;48 Main street, Wbeelirg. Va.««.» *

S AVKRV..

CLOVER3KED,
TIMOTHY SEED,

BUTTER,
KUGS, &C.By COLLINS HALL.ap19 No 189 market squareHOUSE-KEEPING G'JOUS.Wf have just received an immense variety of house¬keeping Goods. comprising'.Liuru and col ton ahee! ings, all widths;Linen aud cotton pillow ca*e maieiial;Firulture chintzes, broc*ielles, damasks,T«»wls, Huckaback Toweling,Damask and lihh table linen*..*20 IIKISKKLL ie Oo.TO PAPEK MANUFACTUHERS.T)LKACH1NG Powdets, Ultra Marin* Alum, supetiorO Fourdipier Wires. Fe«tingfTwine, French cUy. sods ssb, Pal smls, Screen Plates, bed Pistes, Koll bars.Kuives, Rag-cutters, etc., iuruisbed to order on abort uo*lice, by

anl3 LIMBD1N. GIl.BKRSOW 6r Co.
Aetc Book*.(lORA and the Doctor;J Scenes iu the Practice of a New York Surgeon;The Hesrtb Stone, by Ssml..Osgood;The Hidden Path, by Marion Hariand;The School of Life, by Anna Mary Howitt;The Poetry and Mystery or Dreams, by Charles D.Leiand; 1The Slave of the Lam)*, by Wa. North:" Which: the Klghtor ti«e LeltfThe News Hoy;Wolvert's Roost, bT Washington Irving;Heroines of History, by Mary K. Hewett;The Winkles, or tlie Mei rv Monomauiaca;* FemsJe Lire among the Mormons;Kogsu Thesaurus of English Words.Together with a la g* assortment of the best works inbe various departments of li'erstuiePor sale by THOMPSON dr PATTERSON,QC*3 -»

117 Mainat.bbla. tinoeis Oil itrfcti A Bl'SHFIELU'S
It)1

REAL ESTATE SALES.
Hotel for Sale.

HHR Furniture and l<ea»e known as the Monroe l!0u.,L Wlieeling, V* , located on Main street ;oppo*itr n 1
t'ire Suspension Bridge. Thla house U now Join. «

ood buaiueas and the prospects for the future arc fiu;ate. In a short time Hie Cleveland Kxtension. t ei.i,4l.bio, and t iocinnaii de Marietta railroads win i.a\>bair termini at Kickwood, and tlie ravel will have iqrossimmediately opposite this home, and it will itro«,.fcrlly do a large proportion or thia business
The present pioprietor is desirous or removing to n,touutry, which is solely his reaaou Tor wishing to div
ose of his busiuess.

oc?3 Mr. P rf.AKK
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE

rllK undersigned offers lor sale his House and Lot .1Market street, eyst ulile, between Monroe and li.ioctree- s The lot ia 14 lee! (rout, with a good biick dwi»ing lmu*e and out buildingsIt will be sold low and ou accommodating terms. .m]oases* iongiven any time alter the fit at o! October.
03~Knqune of

«er-sJ s eim \i k«*

I'or Kent
TO FIKsT APRIL. 1866.

THAT large and commodious Warehouse on Watertfreet, lonueily occupied by Mr. J. B. Keys, decease.1,is a Forwarding a \id commission house.Possession gi\en immediately. I'lie Office fixtuiesm: Itesk, stove, carpet, tvc., and Tu ck and Scales will»e disposed of at lalr rates
Apply to (iOKI)OX, MATTHEWS A Co.et'32Malnsiiert.

Tavern to Rent
1'HK well known Tavein, known as Mrs.*Gooding*ou the National Koad, 6 miles ea^t ol V\ heeling, win
He lor lent Iroin April 1st, 18 .6 The stand \4 too wellu:d t-vo ably known to lequirc further n 'lice.For ter*ts enq*iic of Jacob Gooding or the undeiaigi.edntWftr i.vniA i'hin.hit

For Kent.
TIIK three story brick buildins on Main street, on|»o.lite the Monroe Iloute, now in the occupancy ol Mr C. K.

<tiiel. the lower «»toiy a* a Tiuwaicand Furnishing eto.e
tud the upper ones as a family residence
The premises iucludoa good cellar und spacious yard.Posfcj-siou the 1st ot April, Enquire ol

.r WM tMXTOX.
i>'or bale.

1* HK subsciiber offe-s for sale the property on which
he new ie*ides, adjoining the town ol t«*>gr«nge, in

Jeffei>«Mi couni j, Ohio, containii p I* I acies ot luiui, en-
dosed with a go«>d hoard leice. The improvements aie

TWO GOOD DWELLINGS.
one brick and the other finne, with an excellent well ul
water. Also, a stable with granary and other outbuild
lugs, with a choice Apple Oichard ol over l«3o branny
tires cherry, plum. 4c.
Any pertou wishing a pleasant situation 011 reasonst> a

*erins, can he accommodated by calliig ou the i.ndri-
signed. ISAAC Glthh.V

lagranee. fee ?. *5o dcPtlm

'.'jL'rutn stranger tnan fiction.''
let the afflicted hear the testi¬

mony OK A LADY.
TO thoM wlio tw"e the pleasure or ki owing her, we

nerd M) i.olliin;, bui lo other. we reniaik that a lip
>ire lu hei.elU I he tufreitiw inducea her thin to «|i.»l,
None ceil appieciate lier joy and gratitude in being ir.
lieved Tioiii pain, alter >e»r» ol mlToiins almou uij|.a.»l-leled, but thoae (if tbeiecau be any) who have kjllcirillike lier.
Wins S l.aa long been a resident of Ibis city.k>r the

last two yeais has been finces* lully conducting » Kh. oi
at No 6T.U Caltimoie alieet. The happy change in l.er
he It h is a subject ot astonishment anil joy to her limner-
ous It lends. We ask tlioteiuteiesied to tall oil licit, Sl.e
will tell them more of her cure by Hamptons Tiuriutt
ihail she bus written. Thus it in this remedy gwcsitu giv-
ing relic I to the sick. We leter the public to them Fiuui
moie distant places we also heat «l tbecame bappyj lemll
These tacts, with the concurrent testimony ol thousands
xhou'.d cause skepticism and prejudi. e to hnle their lieiuln
and concede that Ilauipioii'tf Tiuctuie is iu truth a wuu
tiei fill dUcovciy.

UaL'I IKUKK, Oct. 18, IKY).
Alextr*. Mortimer 4* Man brayt(itn'.s: I have delayed eutiiely too long in
writing to you iu elation to the v:lines oi llampiun'iTinctuie. I tear, eveu no.v, that I cannot give the afflict
ed world a j *t idea ol the good 1 have derived limn «
use: the benefits, haw beeti wo great t km I 1 'eel inad- quale
to the task. 1 was attacked with ihe thionic rheuiuaimu
iu its most malignant loim, at the early age o inn ant .

tial years, and coiitiuuetlto lieno atHicied until I ciondl
ihe Atlantir Oce^n on my way lu America, at which time
it changed its toi in into a gathering I inn' at this time
attained . y growth,and never expected to be well agin.,
as 'he dlsea>c can*, iu the first place, ul my being mrw,
aitJ 11 oui a child who had the white swelling V\ lieu myguthe'lui: fiislbiokeil did mil disclnnge lees th«n ui*
qua 11, and so continued to trouble me every tunc I took a
cold Ol Was ill the least fatigued; my bodily strengthinduced to the weakue** ol iulancy. 1 ww seveial time*veiy'near the grave; my hip joint had been out ol pUm
e\ei Mi.ce I had the first attack At the age ol thine#-,,
my hand.> became dislocated. These stiff:! mgs, * nil the
general d» bility 1 hit I'roin the cous'aut discharge ul mygatherings. caused me often to think that I shou d never
be permitted to know how it lelt to be liee lioin pain and
sulTerins, even'or one hour, until my poor body Hiuuiil
he changed, and become like ui.to MClirisl»a gbiiioun l»u
dy," at least, uutil ..this mortal luve | ut ou iimuuiUI

Ji h d taken so numy medicines, and received to little
benefit, thbt 1 had confidencein none. 1 had used ul \t
ry nearly all llie ctl»bratcd Linimmt*, and otl-er esteuui
rem* dies 1 had heard of. 1 had been placed hy my liiendtunder some ol the best physicians iu ttngiaiid, and ail theicliel I ever obtained was but ol tiausitory duration

«iV-Ari"*S»IiTiSfellc<Plli'IrVlfciicj*,**^'IImiI a 11 iemiwho had ktio>vii Mr Jarretf Plummet when InrsnlTeiuipwe c at the worst, and had wiiues*ed the cure wiou^blupon htm. To please her, 1 consented to try theTnc-ture, and I had not taken oite bottle before I began o Ittlila beneficial effects.my strength teturned.my anpriitebecame good-my complexion was dear.1 felt likeamiluer iK'rsou. Tloough the inlluence of this friend, you »>c-came acquainted with my case, and irquestcd to sec mnyou told ne my cam wu% such apeculiai one that jo-wou d like to sec Iheelfccfs ol Ihe Tinctuie lully developed iu it, and ii 1 dcsiied to fake it, you would piefcnl itto me, il if was lor the S|»aceoi five yean.hut only curb-t en mouths have elapred. and J have lot I ctery tpmpici.i.) my ui*ta*rj 1 have become strong and liearti I c-hstand as much if not more h.tigue than moat ol my ladyacquaintances. 1 have u hral'.hiul complexion, and i.ll n.jtrierdx Miy 1 am grtling quite fi**hy, une thing is lei tain,my lame //»,.* if qu le as laige again a* it was before auJI cau 11 ip about In-me without a ci ulcli.1 often wi><h my )>eie. t« had kuoiva or lids iciiiedrw hen 1 was a child, as 1 believe 1 should have been «;i\e>!the excruciating pain 1 have been subjected to. as we |*>the deio'iuiiy ol body I muxicany to the grave, and mypatents would not liave been under such heavy es'pciiKeslioin docfoi>* bills, and iu tending ine, as they did. o u.»-relebiatrd f)iHug> in Uuglaud in seaicli of health I tvUhall iheafH c'ed world couid nee me, and bear the bei.eflnJ Itave deuved from this Tine uie of Hampton'-. 1 ujto make all acquainted with iis virtues wilh wlunnlcnnmin contact.
Goi.tleuun. 1 am a thousand times obliged to you, oi.dyou aie ot lilerty to ure my name and rate to all1 remain, yours in gratitude,

AJAKY A. SCOFIHLD,
...Ko W lialtimore st.To Mer.srs. Moi timer A Mowbray, 2-fO ];a;timore stieet,Haitiuore.

SOMKKItt N(> A BOUT HAMPTON'S TI.\CTI>llK TO NKK*
VOtIS SfFKKItKHS.Asan lnvigorator and .estoiative, wire re a gentle stim¬ulant i> wanted, we believe it supi rior lo i.ll t|,«a r,0-dials

,u,e lor a-m-wwa, com,u,KCHOri'LA tui RHEUMATISM, with all di.ea>» ul ll«ttoiinxh end bowela, it liaa been t.ul,- auree-slul lo thrwiifle ..lid I'.ariied. We offer the m»t valu.ilile rrinnlv.wluch thoinauda will leatify. C.II and gel jumiihlru andsee cm ex.
For rale by T. II. l.agun A' Cm., Wheeling, pmral agents '.*b

^old by MORTIMER + MO ll'IWAY.2flJ.jjijiiiiioie tl., Niltlinuie
irv»D . ^. .

, ana.*l»>4, Hroadway, N. V.o-^Pilce$l per Imltlr. IIC?WPopular and Family Medicines
Thompson '& Patterson,117 .lllalia m.r lonrmaiHo.

Dr. Whtar-a Balaam of Wild Cliei irtArer'e I'.herry Hectorul,J- lin Hull s Karsapaiilfa,'JownKrud's do
Osgood's India C hofagogue.Dr. Iloutin's Pepsin.G eeu's Oxygenated ilitters,Hoofiand's tierniau do.Mortimers K lieuma tic Coini>ound,hcarp'a Aucoustic Oil.Stroble's Pile Liniment,Pei ry Davis* Tain Killer.Mexicau Mustang Liniment,MoUue's Vermifuge,McLane't Liver Pill*,Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,Jew D«\id*s,or Hebrew Plaster,Poor AJau'a
Dalley's Pain Kxfraclnr,McAllister'* all bealini Ointment.Dr M.rchW's Uterine La"bSkon,Kadway a Heady Kelief,do Medicated Koap:jnTTo^tber with all other popular Family medi-

A. Jastatt,FASHIONABLE HOOT AND SHOEMAKI.R,itluBn»l.f Wheeling.[a FKW UUUft««ICI.OW WASJIlNuTO.N ST.]A CHOICE loi of itati) made work ilw«y>> uii likiultwarranted 01 superior quality *nd at low pricesIIOVlQ-ClH
HA\DKBKr.HiEFS AND OKAVATS.HANDKERCHIEFS or all kinds, embracing thenewestand most fashionable styles or Stocks and1'iea.

lilack Silk cravats, extra slxrsjdo Satin do doScarf*. plain black and fancy|Plain while and bordered linen handkerchiefs.Hair hose of all kinds,embracing double Feel and baatonribs.
Suspenders of »II kinds, including boys mutters, of va-lo tu wiylesand superior quality.Allot which will be sold very low at No. 2 Washiig*ton Hall l>y
o 10 J HSTAM.MXN.'

KEPKIGEKATOHS.T HAVE just received a lot ol. Scott's Talent Galvan-JL ixed Iron and Zinc Kcfrigeiatoit, o( a superior qualityand4he best now in tie.Call and tee them. R. B. WOODS,«.y!8K«8l Monroe *t.
STACEY HOUSE.fnrrostTK tiik court hou>k and fountain.]84wiw|r|>xk' °*»

J. M. Scott de J. M. Wallace,morairroaa. 2L*1--AKTHUK'S SELF-HEALING PRBSBKVING
CANS.ANOTHER supply at liand. Also, Preset ving Kettlesand Sauce Pans or Enameled Porcelain awl tinnedware, water cooleis, ball* tubs* cedar washing tub* sikibuckets, loot t ubs, keelets, brooms, fly -binates, featherdusters, brushes, at iul? R. R WOOW',B

FLOUR! FLOl lH IfLVUR Irf^HBsubscribi rs will have constantly on -hand in theJL future goad Srandtof extra family and superfine Floui.for sate by tlie single barrel or in larger quantities, t«»which the atteut on of the public is respectfully invitednoyg fili.l. a. cn¦extra Family plour.76 barieis in *u»» .»..»»! torby M.RKIU.Y.


